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In recent years, while the growth of fiscal revenue slowing down, fiscal 
expenditures increasing rapidly and the budget deficit rising, the government faces 
enormous financial pressure. As the tax revenue is the main part of fiscal revenue, 
financial pressure will eventually be passed to enterprises. The government economic 
decisions to deal with the financial pressure will also affect the operation of 
enterprises, thereby affecting the tax burden of enterprises. Financial pressure may 
have a two-way impact on enterprise tax burdens. The institutional environment not 
only influences the behavior of government, but also acts on enterprise decision. 
Good institutional environment, which includes high transparency of government 
administration and low level of corruption, can provide good protection to the market 
mechanism. It can reduce government intervention and correct the adverse impact of 
financial pressure on the enterprise tax burden. This paper attempts to explore the 
impact of financial pressure on the tax burden of enterprises. The research include 3 
aspects: first, how does financial pressure affect the tax burden of enterprises? Second, 
how do different institutional environments affect the relationship between financial 
pressure and the tax burden of enterprises? Third, what is the main path of financial 
pressure affecting the tax burden of enterprises? 
This paper takes A-share companies listed in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock 
exchanges as researching sample and comes to the following conclusions. Financial 
pressure will reduce the enterprise tax burden because governments provide more 
preferential tax policies, expand the tax base, increase fiscal revenue, and reduce the 
tax burden of enterprises. The institutional environment will weaken the impact of 
financial pressure on enterprise tax burden. In addition, this paper further analyzes  
from the perspectives of the ownership and tax authorities. State-owned enterprises 
enjoy more preferential tax policies provided by the government. The role of reducing 
tax burden is not significant for the enterprises managed by local tax authorities. 
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从图 1可知，近 10年来，GDP增长率由 14.2%降至 6.7%，一般公共预算收入增长
率也由 32.4%跌到 4.5%。2017年，我国更是史无前例地在第一季度就产生了 0.15
万亿元财政赤字。财政部网站发布的数据显示，2017年 1-3月，全国一般公共







由图 2可知，自 2007年以来财政赤字在不断扩大，政府面临着巨大的财政压力。 
图 1：近 10 年 GDP 增长率和一般公共预算收入增长率
 
注：GDP 增长率按不变价格计算。一般公共预算收入增长率为同口径增长率。资料来源：2007-2015 年数据
来自《中国统计年鉴》，2016 年 GDP 来自国家统计局网站，2016 年一般公共预算收入数据来自财政部网站。 
                                                             
①数据来源：第一财经日报 2017 年 4 月 23 日 http://www.yicai.com/news/5271603.html 
②按照国际上通行的《马斯特里赫特条约》标准，一般设赤字率 3%为国际安全线。 
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图 2：近 10年一般公共预算收支及财政赤字     单位：万亿元   
 


























































































































































本文研究时间跨度为 2008～2014 年，2014 年 8 月《预算法》进行修订，并于 2015
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